T HROUGHOUT the Southwestern winter wheat belt, widespread use is made of common cereals as pasture for livestock. The chemical composition of this material has been investigated by Heller (1) and by Moyer et al. (5) . A very high total nitrogen content prompted further study of nitrogen composition by MacVicar (4), which showed that the major portion of the nitrogen existed in combined form as protein, polypeptides, or amino acids. The amino acid composition of the foliage of the the common cereal grasses was the subject of further study by Reber and MacVicar (6), who analyzed several varieties of cereals raised in greenhouse culture for the more important amino acids. Further investigation of field-grown plants clipped repeatedly to simulate grazing and at various stages of maturity constituted the next phase of this investigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of Material. Five representative cereal grasses, rye (Secale cereals, L., vac. Balbo), barley <(Hordeum vulgare, L., var. Michigan Winter), oats (Avena saliva, L., var. Wintok),.hard winter wheat (Triticum aestivum, L., var. Tenmarq), soft winter wheat (Triticum aestivum, L., var. Clarkan) were used in this study. The plants were grown on well-fertilized Kirkland silt loam near Stillwater, Okla., during the seasons of 1948-49 and 1949-50. The plot design was essentially the same, on a restricted scale, as that employed by Staten (7) and described in detail by him. During both years, fall moisture conditions were generally unfavorable, and insufficient growth was made to permit sampling. Spring growing conditions during both years were generally favorable, and excellent growth and high yields of forage were obtained. 2 Formerly research fellow and professor of Agricultural Chemistry Research. The assistance of the Statistical Laboratory, Oklahoma A. and M. College, in the statistical treatment of the data is acknowledged. Forage samples were produced through the generous cooperation of Professor W. C. Elder, Department of Agronomy. plants reached from 3 to 4 inches in height in an late grazing. These samples will be referred to as r Other rows were harvested at successive interval growth period; these samples will be designated Serial samples were taken during the following s Early spring growth, late stooling, early jointin early dough and late dough. In all samples, the e about 1 inch was included. In the case of the r growth was limited in the later portions of the particularly in the case of certain cereals which w to the repeated clipping. For this reason, the num samples varied from year to year, and from cro a single year.
The plant material was brought immediately and dried in a forced-draft oven at 65° C. It w in a Wiley mill and stored until analyzed for to amino acid composition.
Analytical Methods. Total nitrogen was deter Kjeldahl procedure. Amino acids were determined ical assay on alkaline or acid hydrolysates of t The details of hydrolysis methods and assay proc presented in a previous paper in this series (6). was introduced in analyzing the samples from th These samples were assayed for methionine us peptone media and procedure of Lyman et al. dure, in our hands, generally has been superior to ing media composed of purified amino acid mix It is recognized that currently available metho particularly when large amounts of carbohydra the sample, result in appreciable destruction of acids. All of the samples analyzed in this stu amounts of materials which are hydrolyzed to under the conditions employed. Values presented, be regarded as minimal, particularly in the ca and methionine. Such minimal composition figur mit considerable evaluation of feeding value. To eral usage, the content of amino acids was c assumption that the mixed bulk proteins of the tained 16% nitrogen and that all of the nitrogen cedure represented protein. That this is indeed case has previously been demonstrated (4). Ne total nitrogen, however, has been shown to be tated "with trichloroacetic acid. Of the remainde portion (usually about 20%) was soluble prote and amino acids. Thus, a considerable variatio sition of the remaining 10% would introduce o in computing amino acid composition on the bas
